同
人
(天火同人)

「與人和同，大公無私」-堅貞誠信得人心
「同人」是與人和同，揭示合作之道。當
一己之力不足，為了理想與宏願，自然需
要外求他人，組成團隊。可是，如果我們
只偏愛親友或喜歡的人，處事但憑一己好
惡，行為偏私，便將失去眾人的信任與支
持。只有大公無私、具備堅貞與誠信的品
德的人，才會獲得人心。總之，私欲私心
都難成大器，更會埋下人情乖離的惡果。

畫作感想

世界需要愛 ，

人 與 人 之 間

相處在於互相

尊 重 ，包 容

你 我 他 ，因 為

世界 不 只你或

我 ，還 有 他 人 。

天 下 原 是 一家 。

畫作人資料
林建邦先生

Ch e ste r

La m

是一位畢業於香港浸 會大學視學藝術院碩士生。他是一位繪畫 愛好者，

並願意向公眾分享他的畫作以鼓勵他們，保持快樂和樂觀心態！
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

同人
FELLOWSHIP

If one understand nature’s symmetries, be part of what of
them
Suggested Action: Socialize
(hidden influence) 44 Coming to Meet: Encounter
(underlying cause) 7 Army: Correct Discipline
The master said: "Everything in the universe is interacting
and exchanging energy in some way." Although you cannot
see nature’s symmetries and connectivity, they are there.
“One who understands the activities of Nature, uses no
counting rods.” The meaning of one thing can only be
understood in relation to what stands next to, and
influences it.
Fellowship provides the opportunity to merge with the
whole to understand the importance of the part you play
within it. Let go of the limitations that hold you back from
seeing your unity with all that unfolds around you. If you are
experiencing rejection, check to see that you are not stalking
the relationship with a fear of abandonment.
“Life becomes brilliant when purpose is a light that shines
upon it.” You are not made meaningless and irrelevant. On
the contrary, by becoming a part of the group or joining in
an attitude of caring and service to others, you are
awakened to greater meaning and purpose in life.
* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Artist reflection
The world needs love. To get along with each other is to respect each other and tolerate you and us, because the world is not only
you or me, but also others. The world was originally a family.

Profile of Artist
Mr. Chester Lam is a graduate student of the Master of Arts in Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University. He is a painting
enthusiast; and is willing to share his paintings with the public to encourage them; and stay happy and optimistic!

